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The ŠKODA Fabia Colour Edition

                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Business user information 
CO2 VED                 Insurance         Recommended                                                                                   Recommended                       BiK                       P11D

5 Door Hatch (g/km) Band               Group (50)        Basic                               VAT                              RRP                         OTR                                           2015/16               Value

1.0 MPI 75PS 5spd 108 B                      3E                       £10,662.50                     £2,132.50                     £12,795.00              £13,360.00                               16%                      £12,765.00
1.2 TSI 90PS 5spd 107 B                      8E                       £11,187.50                        £2,237.50                     £13,425.00             £13,990.00                               16%                      £13,395.00

The information in this brochure referring to specification, design, equipment, material and external appearance relates to the time at which this brochure was printed. Whilst every effort is made to ensure its accuracy, the information in
this brochure is not binding and is subject to alteration. Some illustrations in this brochure depict left hand drive models, with both standard and optional equipment shown. Please confirm exact specifications, prices and colour availability
with your ŠKODA retailer who will be notified of any specification changes as they occur.  Edition: UK11/15  Information: 03330 037 504  Internet: skoda.co.uk  E-mail: customerservices@skoda.co.uk

Personalise your ŠKODA with the new Fabia Colour Edition offering four exterior colours accompanied by a black or white roof, A pillars, 
side mirrors and alloys. Included as standard, it comes with LED day time running lights and cruise control, all from just £13,360 on the road.  

16" Beam alloy wheels white

Standard Equipment

For further information on accessories, weights and measurements, insurance, customer
services, CO2 emissions and VED banding, please refer to the main Fabia brochure.

Exterior

16" Beam alloy wheels

Body coloured door mirrors and door
handles

Electrically adjustable and heated
door mirrors

Wheel bolts with anti-theft protection
(unlockable)

Comfort and convenience

3-spoke multi function leather
steering wheel

Height adjustable driver and
passenger seat

Electric front windows

Steering wheel height and reach
adjustable

Manual air conditioning

Leather handbrake lever handle

Leather gearshift knob/handle

Safety and security

ESC incl. ABS, MSR, ASR, EDS, HBA

ISOFIX child seat fittings on outer rear
seats

Tyre pressure monitoring system

Driver's and front passenger air bag
with front passenger air bag
deactivation

Curtain airbags

Side airbags front

Alarm with interior monitoring and
SAFE function

Technology

6 loudspeakers

Radio Bolero - with telephone control,
SmartLink, USB, SD Card

Arkamys surround sound package

Maxi-DOT trip computer

Front assist

Acoustic rear parking sensors

Colour availability Roof / alloy colour

Body colour Black White

Candy white � -

Race blue metallic �  �

Black magic pearl effect -  �

Rallye green metallic � -

16" Beam alloy wheels white


